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ALASKA WHEAT 
Fican the ft'urday   ET c.'rg Peit 

Wl»n the Utitjd States paid 
•>thy mil lien for tht Territory of 
Alaska, it WM to the for the par 
chasers looked for »Jr*ta> n en the 
investment. Whan goid bu^u-i to 
poor ia fr>m that great country 
the investment waj rioieuie d 
good. Bat not it. g <)d a'ore was 
Alaska destined to reply tboae 
early at a'esaeti f r th.ir rea1 e>- 
tatespeculati n Yearn after ih. 
jellow metal WM d sourer d there 
came an aged farmer to thi t far 
unrtbland, and took back to the 
States baeia ft r weaph te bin coon 
Ly by the aide of which the g"ld 
from the hi| * and iej rirer buds 
should  pale into insignificance. 

It ras in 1903 tbat Abraham 
Adams a native of Kentucky who 
had gone wiihtha "star of Em- 
pire" to the great Weet to farm it 
was taken *irh a de^| to ry hie 
fortunes in Alaska. Weaving h'*s 
ranch in i erhern IJano, he made 
a trip to 1' nd of promise and of 
gold, bat nothing came of his at- 
tempt of disc> viry. Taming bis 
attention then to exploring and 
drifted along the coaat of eastern 
Alaska, where the Japan current 
floWs near the shore and makes 
ef the land from eoett to moun- 
tain central spring. Many miles 
he explored-, investigating the pose 
ibilitiee of tbat country for future 
farming and grazing, preparing 
himaelf for a report to the far met a 
of his community. 

He feund many beautiful bays, 
splanJid branches sweep i of   tim- 
ber,   end   moadevs   hoavy   with 
jucy   gsasees.    Here   and   there 
were traces of gold,   bat  not   of 
promsiing quanity,   and   then   be 
chanced open a surprising discov 
•ry.    Looked   in a   nook under 
protecting  reek,    sheltered    from 
the winds,   waaa   little familiar 
patch.    Interested at once he  in 
reetigated and  found   that   here 
was e pateh ef wheat was growing 
far frem any   living  human   that 
eoeld have planted it.    On bands 
and kneea he   polled   away   the 
matted straws.     Yes it   wns  err 
tainly wheat that was just ripen 
ing.    The explorer sought among 
the thick stems for some heads, 
bet the wild game had  been   be- 
fore him, and he waa ju t about 
to give up when he discovered one 
head of wheat almost intact.   A 
gigantifl bead it was!    Fully  f >ur 
inches long with its rough   beard 
ing, and broad in proportion. 

racking the head carefully 
away, the old man brought it 
back with him to his ranch at 
Juliaette, Idaho. Not a woid 
did he say to bis neighbors of bis 
find. Wbeather It waa wild 
or not he oould aay. Perhaps, 
some wild bud had filled ita crop 
with the grains in an unknown re 

. gioa, where it grew native, and 
coming to Alaska despoelted the 
eeed iu a fertile spot And yet 
It Was enly curisity that moved 
Aberbam Adama. He never 
dreaased of hie fiad being of any 
value except as an experment for 
bis ewa pleasure. 

Ia the fall of 1904 Mr. Adams 
pleated hie head of Alaska wheat 
on high and al'-'oo- iry land the 
natural aeil of Idaho. It grew 
rapidly when the spring opanel 
Ha foaata, and in summer he had 
•even poinds of wheet from this 
one heed. This waa starting 
He hardly dared tell a farmer 
of it, He examined the kernel. 
fear times as large aa ordinary 
wbee*, and in color instead of the 
homely browning gray of wheat of 
commerce too i ret iest cream col 
or without a datker ipot. Seven 
pounds of wheet fro an one head 
end the fiaeet looki-tg wheat mor- 
tal hai over area! Abraham 
Adama began te dream. 

Hsvttg tested   the graias aa 
wlair wheat, Mr.  Adams aaved 
hia levaa poaads to try aa spring 

aad la 190« be planted the 

whole M ven   \ ov.nds,    Sturdy   it 
Stew, at .1 when it  wrs   harvested 
be weig'i d is* 15(0 pounds.    His 
A'aaka ii d had Lrole-n the wcrle's 
record    for  wheat  jield!    More 
t*ian two hundred and twei ty bo- 
hels to the acre was   tho   ra io c 1 
yield, and that without any goeci 
al petting or manipulation.   With 
the world's averrg-j jield 13 7 bu 
bhels to the fee, ard a fair  yield 
for exptionil laid ef twenty  bus'- 

1 , heie was a i r sp< c of a an ri 
ica'; a revolution in the wheat in 
■lustry  <t the  m r d.    B t  stil) 
ibere was   o nn. t  ing  th.it   migh< 
dash every h >ps of a wrSTtt nnri 
cle      Was this   A|«-ka   wheat   t>1 
go*d  qnanir>?    Would  it   niak« 
good »r»a ? 

With tail last idea In ptinH the 
t.xptttimetitipg farmer ctrritd s 
*m*)l qn-entity of his wheat to lb« 
Idaho eipeiim°ut«l sat ion a- 
Moscow. H-5 knew he had > 
wheat thnt 3 it kit d pgstany bclie-f. 
lie bad somethi g maiv lous in a 
wheat that yielded eqnally as weli 
planted winter or rput g. I) d ht 
have a good * U« / X'ie demists 
and experts at the station tested 
it and pronounced it a good qual 
ity of hard whea\ Hard wheat! 
That was sufJBoient. Bjt Adams 
knew be must Lave patience for 
another year. 

Ia   lie fall of   1000   the 1515 
pounds were  planted   in fields bv 
the tide cf the famous  Wae Stem 
and  Club   wheat  groan  in   thnt 
section.    Watching their compnr 
stive growth,   Mr. Adams pieked 
on the  same  day  green heads of 
Club  wheat and  green   beads cf 
his Alaska   wheat,   the   latter s< 
many times larger  than the ordi- 
nary  wheat  that the Clab wheat 
seemed hardly started.    The farm- 
er  was  jubilant.     Tbon  Nature 
took a hand, ard hailstorms of the 
worst  kind   came,   beating dewi. 
■ he' erdinary  wheat  until  it wa« 
not  fit to  harvest.    Tbe farmer, 
discouraged,     went   rut   to   hi* 
Alaska wheat-fields  and saw thai 
the sturdy stems had partly  with 
stood the  atorms,   and   be finally 
harvested 53,000 pounds of  seed 

Now wps the time to  make bis 
final teat.    He bad  enough for a 
test from winter grown.     Taking 
ibis to tbe  sxpt-rimectal   station, 
he soon received  a  report  wh'cb 
wade him  for the fi-st  time sare 
that he bad something worth  giv 
ing te  the  public.    The  statior 
chemist wrote: 

"The kernels from the fall sown 
wheat were plump and sound and 
doubtless will grade N>. 1. 
Judging from the chemical and 
physical condition of this sample, 
it  will  probably  take rink wi.h 

just c< mifg to, him, ai.d ha finds 
that in other 8 a'ea hia Alaska 
wl *<tt d 04 better than on i*s be me 
■oil. I a Alabama a bead wa» 
planted I) comber 81, was tip 
firmry 30, waist hiah April 1, 
vi'h leaves seven eights of an 
irch bread,' and July 7 was har- 
vested. It showed to be bard 
■beat cf a 6no-qnai?y, and the 
one head yielded the same as the 
iist In ad planted in I 'sho. 

Under ndinsry soil   couditior s 
he new wh>at will yield two ban 
(red   busWs to  theacro,   undn 

extia conditions above that. 
What   will   be   the   outo^av? 

dad    all   'Am>riea   had   Alaska 
vheaMo -«'d ihisjear, the Amsr 

icati cr >p Sl»ne   wonHl have bee^ 
ive    biilio! s   < f   bushels      Does 
hat not mean n r'vdo'iin   in tb- 
vbrat indu.tr>?     V ill tbe food of 
b«   poor   tf-com i   f c'leap   tha- 
h«>re will le no famines?    Or »i| 

■'aim   property rise   in v*lue »it'' 
he  ryjtoi'y   f*r tbe jield?    A'1 

th;s is ccrj.'c'ure, lut these thingt 
ire 'tr'a'n: 

T .c wheat Alaska has given nr 
will withstand hail if not tcb heavy 

It will withstand frost. 
It grows hard   wheat  from fall 

sowing. 
It yiolJs i p   'o   222 bushels to 

he acre. 
It will grade up to Ne. 1 ba#. 
It   will-torn   the vast areas ia 

Mirsouri i:i d the South and in the 
fir Wtet  into hard-wheat  areas. 

And, last and best of ill, it will 
tiring back  wheat-raising   to the 
worn-out farms of the East where, 
vith   wheat-yields  two    hundred 

FRCH TH1J U. S FORESTER 

bushels to  the  acre,   farmers can 
ffoid to use manures and chemic- 

als, and make a profit.. 
If all America could aeed with 

tbe new wheat it would, at only 
Sfty cents a bushel, add nearly 
two and a half billions of dollars 
to tbe wealth of the farmers every 
year. 

The f»ct tbat a Chicago oiercba 
nt is f dv»ttisirg in Unman trade 
pa,ers for a million Wil.cw clo- 
iheg baskeis is pointed to by ex- 
pVrts OB wiilow culture in this eo- 
uutry as evidence of tur neglect 
of pr< fi able industry, 

OlimatS and soil are as favor- 
able for wii'ow cu'ture ia tbis oe- 
•irtry as in Uermafiy ewanj where 
eUe, aret the market for willow of 
te better grades is the best in the 

(KTcra'ly sppfclbg,   land  tbat 
vill grow wheat nil' grew willows 
Tbcir enltivatim is  not   difli alt. 
nd profis are"Usually good    But 

ip to tbe preset t time imaiicaus 
isve not tak-n k >ld of the matter 
•n ea-nest, thongh  both   iat*rest 
nd trodaction Lave been on  t^c 
iiciease of recent yeirs  as  a re 
suit of the effort made by the D« 
partment of Agricultute to iaform 
'he public ef the opening  which 
fillow growing eflers 

The Qermana Lai die the  bosi 
>ess well.    They have  industrial 

ishools where basket  weaving is 
auglt.    May these sehoela grew 
o    tbe'r  own  willow  rods,   cut 

them, aad peal qnd prepare them, 
for uie.    To tbe mutual advadtg 
res sf   both  pupils  and  proprie 
tors  arraogemeats are   made   to 
allow pupila to work part  ef  the 
lime in the "holts", as the willow 

tht best  grade of Blue  Stem for 
floor. 

*'The earn pi© grown -fre-m 
spring-sown wheat showed bj 
chemical analysis a eomewba- 
higber protein content (his beirg 
an indication of its prrjbable 
s'rength for bread-ojaWrig pur- 
poses ) I am inclined to tbink 
that the wheat that you have here 
is the equal, if net the superior, 
of our Blue S'eni for fluur-makinv 
purposes. I should like to makt 
a mill teat whenever you can send 
me a sufficient q-iantity f r that 
purpose." 

Tbea? ere the facts about the 
wonderful wheat of which the 
world will soon be talking 
Farmers do not believe it; wheat 
speculators do not believe it; but 
those who have traveled to see it 
do believe it. Mr. Adams had 
his fields surveyed and haa abso- 
lute proof of tbe yield from each 
fi'ld. He has tried his wheat in 
other landa. and in some places it 
did better than in Idaho. Ala- 
bama rased wheat from it witb 
leaves seven-eights of an inch 
broad, growing like cornstalks. 

As a laat tea*, Mr Adams scut 
siog'e beads of wheat to other 
parts of the country where he had 
men be couli trust to plant and 

ascertain the result,   Reports are i   neper 
' 'S»t,' 

Proclamation 
To the qaalified voters of the 

Town of Mailinton. 
The Mayor and the Council of 

;he Town of Marlinton, Msrlinton 
W. Va., at a special meeting held 
m Tuesday August 25th, 1908, 
iseecd the following ordinance: 

It appearing to tho Council that 
i wcu'd Le refcesssry to lay a 
special DM d levy at the maxium 
rate of twenty cents on the $100 
valuation to pay tbe intereet on 
ihc bonded indebtness and provide 
i sinking Jfnnd for tho difcharge 
•f the principal, it is therefore 
oidercd tbat the question of such 
evy he submitted to tbe voters 
•f tie municipality at a s-pecial 

Vectna tfl be held in the Mayors 
•ffice on tbe 5th d*y of September 
1908," .__ 

A. E. Sm'th, Mayor. 

Qeoeral Order No % 

All Confederate Veteran Camps 
in good standing Belonging to the 
W. VA. Division, will appoint 
delegates to a Convention *o be 
aeld at Beverly, R«ndo'ph crunty, 
it 10 o'clock a. m., Sept. 29th, 
1908. to transact any and all busi- 
ness that may come before i*. Each 
camp will be entitled to one dele- 
gate for every twenty active mem* 
bers in g^od standing, and one 
additional one for a fraction of ten 
members, provided that every 
camp in good standing shall be 
entitled to at lea«t two delegates. 
The Convention of delegates will 

be held on the 29 ib. The parade 

and unveiling ceremonies will take 

place on Bept, 80th, at 10 o'clock 

a. m , 1908, 

By order of 

MAJ. GXHXBAL ROBMT WHITS:. 

A. O. L, GATE WOOD, 

Adj't General and Chief of Staff. 

fields arc called belonging to  the 
schools, and   in   tint   way  earn 
enough te   pay   their  tut'oa  and 
board.    They then become   fami 
:iar with all parts of the business, 
and when they graduate  they arc 
competent to take places aa over 
soears of willow farms or foreman 
ia wicker factories.    The schools 
prefftby  getting much  of  their 
work done   without  paying cash 
for it, 

American wills w growers and 
manufacturers of willow ware must 
meet that competition; bat those 
who have investigated conditions 
here and abroad feel corfident 
tbat the American has advantages 
which will enable him to compete 
«ncccssfullj if he takes up the 
business with characteristic Amer- 
ican energy. 

There are more than 160 manu- 
facturers cf willow ware in the 
United States. One tenth of 
them grow their ewn willows, and 
about an equal number grow part 
of their stock. More than a dozen 
varieties arc cultivated ia this 
country, in seventeen states, and 
many manufacturers raaert that 
the home grown rods are squad or 
even euperier to the imported 
Gocd holts pay a profit the first 
year, though the profits ef late. 
years are much greater. The 
average price *f nnpeeled rods 
last year was about one aad a 
quaiter cents a pound, aad of 
peeled rods about seven coats. A 
well-managed willow belt should 
avcrsge twenty-five hundred 
pounds of rods te the "acre yearly, 
and the cost of growing and bar- 
vesting tbe crep hi comparatively 

low. It is a crop which require 
comparatively little labor, so that 
the small grower, if able-bodied, 
can be pretty independent ia the 
matter of hired help. 

instruction* for tbe growing of 
basket willows arc sent by tbe 
Forest Service, upon request, to- 
gether with a statement of the re- 
turns to be expected. The Ser- 
vice io devoting special attention 
to testing every known variety 
of basket willow ia order to fiad 
the best varieties for home grow- 
ers. In the early spring time cut- 
tinge from all approved basket 
willows are sent gratis to appli- 
cants who desire to establish wil- 

low holts. 

B'rds arc destroying  the   tele- 

nia.    In  some   places   fif.y   p'i 
cent ef  ail tbe  poles  alorg  the 
right-of-way hare   been  riddled 
by  the innocent (Venders, which 
belong to the woodpecker family 

O e of the West Uuion efiicitl*, 
•ho has rccsrt'y   reluried from 
an   inspection   tuorin    the   west 
r?ported having a en   twenty-five 
'•lephone pol«« with two or three 
ttOLdiedhel sdiilled eleertbroBgJ 
them, Some of   the   h 1 s   wen 
three or fi or ii ches in   diameter 

At officer of the  illonois  C*n 
tral fitilraad counted the whi c 
eedar telephone poles   along  the 
right of way    near  Covingtou, 
Tennoete, which bad been  tif sot 
id   by woodpeckers,   and   found 
hat.utofjes peles,   110, or 41 

per cent bad bteu horded. 
ia soasc cases dvstrnstion of the 

pole t kes en'y a few asontl s ard 
the weakened condition makes it 
-iftigerous fur % lineman to climb 
be stick. 

Tbe real ohj ct of the birds th 
drilling the holes is uncertaio. 
0>e telephone man sail tbat tbe 
bamming of tbe w'res was int- 
ake n by tbe birds for ics c s 

'xtavating beneath the surface of 
the wood, and that tVey drilled 
tbe poles in quest ef these imagin- 
ary insscts. It is very probable, 
however* tbat the boles fro exca- 
vated Tor an e.itirely different pur- 
pose. The woodpecker is a provi- 
dent bird. At the proper season 
it stores up a supply of acorns and 
other fooda for future consump- 
tion. In the summer these holes 
arc often found stored with acerna. 

Many methods for pi eventing 
this damage btwe been suggested, 
but probably the most successful 
is preservation with creosote. A 
line of creeeated poles, opposite 
tbe one near Oovington, was ex- 
amined, aad not a single hole waa 
foond, When it ia considered 
that creosote will not only prevent 
the damage caused by the wood- 
pecker, bat also protect the pole 
indefinitely against both insects 
aad decay, ita great value as a 
preservative is apparent. 

The Forest Service has spent 
eorsiderabls time ia developing a 
cheap yet efficient method for tbe 
treatment of telephenc and tele- 
graph poles. The results of the 
work are cmbsdied in several 

Forest Service circulars, copies of 

which may be obtained without 

eoet frem the Fores'sr, Washing 

tQ», D. C, 

ON THE   6REENBRIER 

Rev.Drvll, II Fiemingofthis 
city, who has been visiting in Mir 
HatOi", W. Va , aad wh« is now 
*t his farm in Ilghland county. 
V*. sends the following interesting 
exeunt ef his trij: 

Leaving Lycchburg on an ear'y 
morning tfuia it w<ss a pleasure to 
isve as i travlirg aompanion  the 
.eti'al and ec?cmp!isbed president 
•f   Washir^t m   Loe  U livereity. 

The ht-at of the city was so in f or- 
gotten aa-the »raiu  swiftly  rolled 
along tho dime*.    After  a   brief 
delay at Clifton F_»rg°,   with   the 
Bsmo dtlig11 thataoiaaoi   Spot 
wood we  el m%d  the   mjut-tains 
The dijk of tin   wh.els   as the) 
pipped ih3 rails told of the pj war 

■f steam to  ove'com.3  resistance. 
The   AJItghanies   wire   io  their 
«.lory   aid    majesty.    Now    the 
naio 1 u^ged 0 o*»ly to tho menu- 
tain side asd then  rvahed  in  th* 
daises* through a taunol.    Tvo 
four fell iw    pwseigers   deter- 

ur'n d to see all ihit it ware possi- 
ble,    « You   ait on   that   side," 
said one, "and I will rjmain here. 
Yon can toil me Mhit you sea and 
I will tell you what I sso." 

With tha eigorness of  children 
and  with   their   simplicity,   toe, 
they caught   passing  glimpse  of 
bights an!   dap hi of   trjei  and 
shrub and fl>wcr. 

At It inseverte not very close 
connection was male with Green 
brier Valley train. To relieve 
tbe tedium a visit was mado te 
the school building on the bill 
where the teachers of  Greenbrier 

SLOO A. Year 
company owns large bodies of fine 
timber, and of nxesiity funiehee 
employment to a large number Of 
people. 

Since my visit here a year ago 
I   nctice     improvement   ia     the 

Blaulnsa *n New Buildings. 
It Is a custom ia Rwssla to open ah 

•ew bullatass aae institution*, publlo 
or private, with a rallglous dedication, 

Ev*a tke proprietary builder of a 
•mall oottaaw or workshop who can- 
not atord to pay tor the attendance 
of a, prioat to hlwi and sprinkle with 
heir watsw » new atouetaro always 
hoists a woodow cross, nailed to the 
topmost pole ia the aoaOoldlnc, as his 
ewollsae or workshop approaches com- 
pletion, symbolic of an appeal for 
God's blessing upon the new premise*. 

Thla custom appeared somewhat in- 
oonsruoue on the establishment of the 
|overament liquor monopoly, when 
every vodka store waa solemnly 
oiO-ied with a relltious ceremony. 
▲t Kishinev, whew a new opera 

house waa opened with the usual re- 
ligious funi&tlon, the local Journal, 
Qessarahiaa Uto, made some scoffing 
remarks, for which the proprietary ed- 
itor has been sentenced to four 

iths' Imprisonment 

Full of Scratches. 
"What haa this man been doing, ser- 

geant r gasped Officer O'Toole, aa he 
rolled over and over the sidewalk 
with the unruly prisoner. 

"Hold on to him," shouted Sergeant 
Baumgarten, aa he aent In the call for 
the wagoa.   "He vas a 'fence.' " 

"A 'fence,' IS et?" he blurted. "Be- 
dad, from th' looks av me hands he 
must be e bafb-woire fence." 

I Ho Couldn't  Eat  It 
Mrs. Benham—A tramp stole one ol 

my plea to-day. 
I   Bwnhaan—I wonde* what he will dc 
with It T—Harper's Weekly. 

lit fhrwty Germany. 
Iw certain towns In Germany houae- 

„,    _,.,„ 0    . .    .      .        .,       .  ,      holders are compelled by law to sort 
WANTED:      A   teacher    for     B rds arc destroying  the   tele-  owf taeir aewse cast.   They hava to 

Spruce school  to commence  by pboae and telegraph poloa la the| lata?a«d1rwweilm^^ 
September   1st.     Apply  to Boi South and Siuthwset,   particular.' refuse aid owe »r rasa aad paper. 

1M \7*UWA«*^U*C^I'S*S^**Ma«*'••H-of 
..-/-, 

county were assembled in their 
Annual institute. West Virginia 
requires every teacher to be pres- 
ent and ntiliaas the Professors of 
her University as instructors. The 

people of the vicinity attend the 
session of the inqttute in large num 
bers. A large ha'l was filled witb 
an interested audienc3listening to 
an address on Agriculture, ths 
study of which has bieo recently 
introduced. 

The ride up the Gre3nbrler in 
tbe afternoon was a paaoram a of 
beauty. Now the train glides 
under the shadow of the Droot 
Mountain while the river sings as 
it ripples over a reobly bed. Now 
'he fleecy clouds- shimmer witb 
the glory of the afternoon sun. 
New the dark evargreen which 
clothe the hill sides breathe their 
sweatnees into the air. All fatigne 
is forgotten ia tbe beauty and 
glory of the heavens and earth, 

Marlinton is reacbad in due 
time where friends await to extend 
greeting and welcome to hearts 
and lioin 33. M irlinton is one of 

the rew towns of the industrial 
era,. One wanders aa he notes 
the signs of life and hearts tbe 
bum of business of tbe spirit of 
Jacob Marlin who selected this 
beautiful mountain guarded plain 
as a place of residence ever re- 
turns to wander under electric 
lights searchiug in vain for the 
trees which once sheltered himself 
and So weH. 

An enterprising citizan searching 
for gas jas; above the town, 
found sulphur water cf a fine qaan 
tity. Gas is there too, suffijiei t 
to force the water nearly 500 feet 
to tho surface. The water is clear 
and cold. It is much like the f»- 
mons Salt Salphnr Springs forty 
miles to the west at Webster 
Court   House. 

Another effort will be m vie . 
find gaa in  paying  qnanities.    'xt 
successful Marlinton will have fa- 
o'litiea for manufacture of untold 
value. 

Oae of the large tanneries of 
tbe United States Leather Com 
pany is located here. Despite the 
depression in business eleven hun- 

dred sides of leather are brought 

forth every working day. The 

Campbell Lumber Company just 

north of town is at work.    This. 

itreets, and evidence ef thrift   oa 
til sides- 

I asked a luMder, at work oa a 
residence, where do yew get yonr 
wiclt *-At Lynehburg, air." 
At the station I saw large baskets 
of Lynehburg laundries, aad hero 
and there are the attractive eigns 
of the Lynehburg shoe oenapauiee. 
Ore cannot get away from Lynch 
nurg enterprise even in tbe auoea- 
'alns of West Virginia. 

Mine host, nominee ol tha Dana 
•crata for Congress,   la an  expert 
isheiusan, and several  times hia 
oaskct haa been filled with   baee. 

In geaia] society tbe days page 
quickly, 

If any heat is added to tho air 
« it passes to the lower coat.try 
you muse be ia a melting mood in 
Lyrohbrrg Here, for a few hours 
he heat is ii. tense. The nights 

are cool and the air refreshing 
The old Greenbrier llridge, built 
by the State of Virginia more than 
titjf years ago, la in daily use. It 
is one of tbe picturesque sights of 
his interesting county. 

"Armies marched over  ia '61 
Now the  products of   peace   are 
iaily drawn across  the  river   by 
means ef it. 

Iu tie offioe of the »•Times" 
there is one of the best collections 
of Indian relics to be found in the 
State. The genial editor ia a 
student ef the paat as well aa tho 
present-" 
—Lynohburg News 

BABY BORN IN HISTORIC INN. 

Fifth Veneration to See Mas Light In 
the Old Home.        I 

Born In the house of his arest-great- 
grandfather and rocked In the cradle 
that lulled hia great-great-grandfather 
to sleep away back in old Connecticut 
before the beginning of the last cen- 
tury. |g the patrician beginning- of 
wee Edward Grlawold McCullough. 
who made his appearance on eartt 
Sunday in the old Grlawold inn al 
Worthlngton. He is the son of Ed 
ward Miles McCullough, says the Co- 
lumbus  Dispatch. 

In all the romance of old Worthing 
ton there is no greater halo than that 
which hangs over tho Griswold Inn. It 
was built in 1806 by Ezra Grlawold, 
who came from Connecticut with the 
pioneers who settled much of the 
western reserve and central Ohio. The 
family was an old one even for old 
Connecticut and Ecra Orlswoid was a 
sturdy representative of It He 
brought this family into the "great 
west" with him aad his son, George 
Grlawold, waa reared In the law. He 
was eight years old when hia father 
brought him to Ohio. 

George Griswold, In turn, inherited 
the duty of perpetuating the name, 
and when his father died he fen heir 
to the inn property and lived through- 
out his life where his father had bond- 
ed so weU. His son waa Worthlngton 
Franklin Grlawold, who, as .his father 
bad done, inherited the inn and lived 
In it. To him and his good wife waa 
born a daughter Harriet, Who waa 
reared in the homo of tho family, aad 
who continued to live there when she 
became  Mrs.  McCullough. 

Now she Is tho happy mother of a 
son and aho ia rooking hia la that 
Griswold cradle that was brought to 
Ohio along with ether household pos- 
sessions by Earn Griswold whew he 
drove hia ox team overland from; 
Connecticut in 1808. No owe knows 
how long the unique heirloom had] 
been in the Griswold family before' 
that time, but It la supposed that) 
Ecra Grlawold waa himself rocked inj 
It when he was a baby long before 
revolutionary times. 

When little Edward Griswold Mo- 
Cullough la baptized he will wear a 
little white dress that was made f»r 
the baptismal ceremony of hia grand- 
father, by his great-graadnsother—« 
iTss that haa been handed down la 

(airily with great care aad which 
i   t     tr eaured more dearly thaw 

er    i).v    a JOther epoch hai 
ote    In    .s nlsto 

annas 
W'B    PRiN T 

a/iw  MINT  TrtCIt  twftllt 
" -eBnasaeaaaaaaalaannannannnaai 

ApnrtmeMs far MsrMn Colony. 
J. H. Miller, a nserchaat of Deafer, 

Lancaster Out*, ia Ufa erestsi a 
martin box with tear saartseewta. Ad* 
dttloaal haaas have aeaa irssasi. 
frosa time to tame watn ahewt n seara 
are aew stfeaty aoweac ewjtea gaa' 

'<! 

BJSJ 
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